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Through This Coming Week at FPC 
Sunday 
      9:30 a.m. -     Morning Worship and Celebration in the Sanctuary 
       10:30 -     You are warmly and cordially invited to the Fellowship Hall  
           (to your left as you exit the Sanctuary) for fellowship,  

          conversation and refreshments. 
11:00 a.m.   - Prayer Group meets in Media Room 
 

Monday 
 
 
Tuesday   
 
Wednesday  
 
  
Thursday 

 1:00 p.m.     -  Deacons Meeting 

 

Friday  

     11:00 a.m.    - Folding crew gathers in Library to prepare our bulletins. 

 

Next Sunday        
  9:30  a.m.  -  Morning Worship and Celebration in the Sanctuary 
 10:30 -  You are warmly and cordially invited to the Fellowship Hall  
       (to your left as you exit the Sanctuary) for fellowship,  

      conversation and refreshments.  
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August 5, 2018            Sunday Worship Service      9:30 a.m. 
 

Approach 

Be you member, friend or a visitor for the first time, you are warmly welcomed  
to our worship today. We are welcoming of all. Our Mission Statement is: 

“We live to Worship God, Follow Christ, and be inspired by the 
Holy  May we all be refreshed as we worship  

 

 
Prelude                Shout to the Lord   
                      

Welcome  
 

Introit                Nissi Undurthi 
   Naa Sarvam”  (My All) 
  

The Invitation to Worship God 
 

 L: Lead us to you today, O God.  
 C: Guide us with your light.  
 L: Speak to us today, O God.  
 C: Speak to us with truth.  
 L: Dwell with us today, O God.  
 All: Dwell with us in love.   
 

  

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
North College Street at Mission Drive  

(501 Mission Drive) 

Newberg, OR   97132 

www.firstpresnewberg.org 

phone: 503-538-3313 

  

Worship. Follow. Inspire. 
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*Song.                Karen & Chris Murphy 
   “Reckless Love” by Cory Asbury 

 

*Prayer of Confession 
 

 Merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you 
 in what we have done and in what we have left undone. 
 We have not trusted in your goodness and have allowed 
 fear to rule us. We have held back from giving 
 so that we might protect ourselves. We have not lived with  
 the same grace that you have shown us. Forgive us and  
 help us to serve you by serving your world with generous spirits. 
 These things we pray in Jesus’s name. 
 Amen 
 

*Assurance of Pardon 
The Word 

 

Prayer that we may Understand Scripture 
 
THE PSALM  -   Psalm  5 4-8 
 
 L: For you are not a God who delights in wickedness; 
      evil will not sojourn with you. 
 C: The boastful will not stand before your eyes; you hate all evildoers. 
 L: You destroy those who speak lies; the Lord abhors the bloodthirsty  
  and deceitful. 
 C: But I, through the abundance of your steadfast love, will enter your  
  house, 
 L: I will bow down toward your holy temple in awe of you. 
 ALL: Lead me, O Lord, in your righteousness because of my enemies; 
      make your way straight before me. 
  
 
 Special Music        Nissi Undurthi &  Xinyi Hou (Vivian) 
    “Kanti Papanu (Love of God)  
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FPC Upcoming News & Events 
       
      Summer Worship Service – Our 9:30 a.m. worship service worship   
 service runs through Labor Day Weekend. 
 
 Prayer Group–  First Sunday of the month after worship and 
      fellowship time. We will meet today at 11 a.m. 
 
 
 
 Forever Friends-On Wednesday. three of us...Roberta, Darlene and I, 
 had breakfast at Finnigan’s for our monthly gathering. We discussed how 
 the name  Forever Friends was somewhat unclear and we need a new  
 location. Here is where we need assistance! We would like some input on 
 new location for the FPC Women’s Breakfast.  Because of the busy  
 summer, we’re suspending breakfast together until later this fall.  Please  
 think about a location for FPC Women’s monthly breakfast and we look 
 forward to meeting again this fall.—Dorothy Au 
 
      Megan Stater-  Megan made Law review, and found out that she has 
 been named a Pomeroy Scholar– one of the top 10 students at NYU Law 
 School, based on cumulative grades for the past year ( out of a class of 
 over 400) 
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Welcome to the First Presbyterian Church of Newberg 

We welcome you to the worship and life of this church family.  We are a  
congregation of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) that has served Newberg for 
more than 128 years. 
   
The Church Office is open Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.   Our  
Office Manager is Susan King.  Our Director of Music Ministry is Pat Goodman. 
Our Facilities Manager is Josh Weible. 
  
The Rev. Chris Murphy serves as full time Pastor. Pastor Chris may be reached 
at the Church Office Tuesday through Friday.  His email is:  
murphycb@frontier.com  

   
 Welcome Cards– If you would like to know more about First Presbyterian    
   Church, please fill out a welcome card and place it in the offering plate when  
   it comes around, we will be happy to send you updates and information about  
   us. 
 
  

 

 

      Sunday Worship Service Volunteers 
 
       Today        Next Sunday 
Worship Leader: Andrew Davis       Lynne Patrick 
Fellowship Host: Dorothy Au       Susan King 
Welcome Host:  Liz Zion        Liz Zion 
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Children are invited to Kidz Church at this time. 
  

The Witness  of the Scripture 
 The Scripture:     Mark 1: 29-39         Page  35 
       
 L: This is the word of the Lord. 
 C: Thanks be to God! 

Sermon                   Pastor Chris Murphy 
     “An Unhurried Life of Prayer and Miracles” 
 

Hymn No. 306                                                                                          Blue Hymnal  
   “Fairest Lord Jesus” 
 
The Prayers of the Church and the Lord’s  Prayer               

  
 L: As we bring these prayers to God, we say together 
 C: Lord hear our Prayer 
 
Our Offering  of Time, Talent &  

*Response No.  113         Green Hymnal 
                            “ I Just Came to Praise the Lord” Vs. 1        
                                        

Prayer of Dedication 
 

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
 

The Invitation to the Lord’s Table         

Prayer of Thanksgiving           
  L: Lift up your hearts. 

  C: We lift them up to the Lord our God. 
  L: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
  C: It is right to give God our thanks and praise, 
   who is Creator, Redeemer, Sustainer, and Friend. 
        (Here begins the Prayer of Thanksgiving) 
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We Share Together in the Bread and Wine 
This is a celebration of Christ’s gathered community at which he is the 
host.  As you pass the bread, we invite you to say to your neighbor, 
“This is the bread of life.” We hold the Bread until all are served and 
then partake together.  As you pass the cup, we invite you to say to 
your neighbor, “This is the cup of blessing.”   
You may partake of the cup as you receive it. 

 
The Thanksgiving after the Supper         
  L: Bless the Lord, O my  
  C:   And all that is within me, bless God's  holy  
  L:   Bless the Lord, O my  
  C:   And forget not all God's   
  L:   Let us pray 
 
  Lead us, O God, in the way of Christ. 
 Give us courage to take up our cross  
 and, in full reliance upon your grace, to follow him. 
 Help us to love you above all else  
 and to love our neighbor as we love ourselves, 
 demonstrating that love in deed and word  
 in the power of your spirit. 
 Give us strength to serve you faithfully 
 until the promised day of resurrection, 
 when, with the redeemed of all the ages, 
 we will feast with you at your table in glory.  
 Through Christ, all glory and honor are yours,  
 almighty God, with the Holy Spirit in the holy church, 
      now and forever. Amen. 
 
  
Hymn No. 466             Blue Hymnal 
    “O For A Thousand Tongues to Sing” 
          
*Charge,  and the  

L:   As we leave, may the Peace of Christ be with  
C: And also with  

   pass the Peace of Christ with one 

*Postlude  “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” 
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Reckless Love by Cory Asbury 
Song#11442  
CCLI #1304534 

 
1-Before I spoke a word, You were singing over me.  
You have been so, so good to me.  
Before I took a breath, You breathed Your life in me.  
You have been so, so kind to me.  
 
[Chorus] 
Oh the overwhelming, never-ending, reckless love of God 
Oh, it chases me down, fights 'till I'm found, leaves the ninety-nine.  
I couldn't earn it. I don't deserve it. Still, You give yourself away.  
Oh the overwhelming, never-ending, reckless love of God 
 
2-When I was Your foe, still Your love fought for me.  
You have been so, so good to me.  
When I felt no worth, You paid it all for me.  
You have been so, so kind to me. 
 
[Chorus] 
 
There's no shadow You won't light up, mountain You won't climb up, coming after me.  
There's no wall You won't kick down, no lie You won't tear down, coming after me.  
There's no shadow You won't light up, mountain You won't climb up, coming after me.  
There's no wall You won't kick down, no lie You won't tear down, coming after me.  
There's no shadow You won't light up, mountain You won't climb up, coming after me.  
There's no wall You won't kick down, no lie You won't tear down, coming after me.  
There's no shadow You won't light up, mountain You won't climb up, coming after me.  
There's no wall You won't kick down, no lie You won't tear down, coming after me.  
 
[Chorus] 
 
 


